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GOVERNMENT OF MANIPUR
OFFICE OF THE DEPUTY COMMISSIONER, KANGPOKPI

NOTICE
Kangpokpi, the 17th September, 2018

No. DC(KPI)2/12/87/Vol-III : It is hereby notified for general information that Shri.
Satjamang Kipgen age about 18 Yrs S /o Shri Lunkhojang Kipgen a resident J.Songtun Village,
P.O & P.S.  Kangpokpi, under Kangpokpi Sub-Division, Kangpokpi District, Manipur has
applied for registration of Gift Deed bearing patta No. 224 covered by C.S. Dag No. 14/part  of
Village No. 112- Kangpokpi and area of .62 acre between Shri Lunkhojang Kipgen age about
58 years S/o ShriJamsat Kipgen of J.Songtun Village, Sub - Division Kangpokpi, P.O. & P.S.
Kangpokpi, Kangpokpi District, Manipur as Donor and that Shri. Satjamang Kipgen S /o Shri
Lunkhojang Kipgen of J.Songtun Village, P.O & P.S.  Kangpokpi,Kangpokpi Sub-Division,
Kangpokpi District, as Donee. The boundary of the said land is prescribed hereunder:
Schedule of the land:

North : by the Kanggui Stream
South : Inter Village Road to Lungphou village
East   : by the homestead land of Vahneichin Gangte
West : by the homestead land of Lamminthang Kipgen

Objection is hereby invited from any interested persons(s) to file objection if any
within 15 days from the date of publication of this Notice in Newspaper. If objection is not
received within the stipulated period, it will be presume that there is no objection.

Sd/-
Kaigoulal Kipgen

Sub-Deputy Collector (HQ)
DC’s Office, Kangpokpi

GOVERNMENT OF MANIPUR
OFFICE OF THE DEPUTY COMMISSIONER, KANGPOKPI

NOTICE
Kangpokpi, the 19th September, 2018

No. DC(KPI)2/12/87/Vol-III : It is hereby notified for general information that Shri.
Lunmang Haokipage about 54 yrs S/0 Late Shri Paolet Haokip a resident L. Thangbuh Village
, P.O Nambol- 795134& P.S.  Gamnom Saparmaina, under Saitu Gamphazol Sub-Division,
Kangpokpi District, Manipur has applied for registration of Gift Deed of unservy hill area
covered village No162,Sl. No32 and Touzi record No.90 estimated to be an area of 1200 sq.
hectarese between Smt. lamlhing age about 71 Yrs W/0 Late Shri paolet Haokip Chief of L.
Thangbuh Village Sub Division Saitu Gamphazol, p.o Nambol 795134 & p.s Gamnom Sapormaina
,Kangpokpi District Manipur as donor and that Shri Thangal Haokip S/0 Shri Late paolet
Haokip the then Chief of  L.Thangbuh Village ,P.O.Nambol & P.S Gamnom Sapormaina ,Saitu
Gamphazol Sub -Division ,Kangpokpi District as Donee . The boundaryof the Said land is
prescribed hereunder:
Schedule of the land:

North : IVR to Charol Pantongba & Luikhuh vadung
South : Galhal Vadung bounded by Nunggang boundry river
East   : Thongchao River.
West : Seltho, Tulen vadung & IVR to Laimaton Thangbuh Loulam

Objection is hereby invited from any interested persons(s) to file objection if any
within 15 days from the date of publication of this Notice in Newspaper. If objection is not
received within the stipulated period, it will be presume that there is no objection.

Sd/-
Kaigoulal Kipgen

Sub-Deputy Collector (HQ)
DC’s Office, Kangpokpi

IT news,
Imphal Sept 23,

North-East Forum for
International Solidar ity
(NEFIS)  activists staged
protests across India against
the brutal crackdown on
students and  teachers at
Manipur University on
Saturday. The protests were
held at Delhi, Chandigarh,
Assam and Hyderabad and
saw large particpation from
other  progressive
organizations and common
students. At Delhi, Krantikari
Yuva Sangathan  (KYS)
activists particpated  in
solidarity and at Chandigarh
members of Manipur
Students’ Association
Chandigarh participated. An
effigy of N. Biren Singh was
also burnt for his collusion
with union BJP govt in curbing
s t u d e n t s - t e a c h e r s ’
movement.  I t should  be
known that Manipur Police
personnel entered the
university campus in the
intervening night of 20th-21st

September. The personnel
barged into boys hostels,
paraded male students and
brutally assaulted them. Later,
when teachers staying inside
the campus sought to
intervene, tear gas shells were
fired upon them. At the time
of writing of this press release,
it was reported  that 89
students and 6 teachers were
under illegal detention. Also,
55 students are reportedly
missing since the raids in
hostels last night. The extent

NEFIS units hold protest in different states
across India against the brutal crackdown on
students and teachers at Manipur University

Effigy of Manipur CM, N. Biren singh burnt!

of brutality can be guessed by
the fact that tear gas shells
and rubber bullets were fired
at students inside the boys’
hostel located in the campus.
Even those brutally injured in
the crackdown are being
illegally detained and not
being allowed to  exit MU
campus. Members of the
students’ union and those
teachers and common
students, who were in the
forefront of  85 day long
agitation demanding removal
of  V-C A.P.  Pandey,  were
specifically targeted. It should
also be noted that the V-C was
sent on leave following the
students’ steadfast agitation,
before he forcefully resumed
office in September. He was
later forced to proceed on
leave pending an inquiry
against h is ir regular ities.

However,  the V-C had
appointed Y Yugindro Singh
as Pro V-C, who is reportedly
close to him. The crackdown
has been  executed at his
behest with  the active
support of Manipur govt.It
should be known that BJP is
infamous for its undemocratic
and anti-social mentality and
is out to terrorize progressive
students and  teachers in
universities. At var ious
university campuses, from
Hyderabad Central
University, JNU, DU to now
MU, RSS’s student wing
ABVP has unleashed a reign
of terror. Across India in
different universities ABVP
has shamelessly attacked,
assaulted not only student
and activists of progressive
student organizations, but
also students, teachers and

cultural groups speaking
against their opinion. Manipur
University is among those
university campuses, which
have been  specif ically
targetted due to the students’
and teachers’ indomitable
struggle against the an ti-
people policies of BJP govt at
the centre and its stooges who
have been appointed as heads
at various public institutions.
The crackdown comes amidst
the state and Union  BJP
governments’ overt support
to V-C Pandey. Earlier too, in
August the state BJP govt
bru tally assaulted the
students involved  in  the
movement. After sending the
V-C on leave under huge
pressure, the state
government had resorted to
brutal measures to curb the
movement. A students’ union
(MUSU) councilor  was
arrested by Manipur Police on
4th August. The arrest was
followed by the dismantling
of the dais which had been
erected at the site where
protests had been going on
for  more than 2 months.
NEFIS stated that educational
spaces and  university
campuses should be a free
space to engage in critical
thought and dialogue.  I t
strongly condemns strongly
condemns the recent
developments at MU which are
connected with the
governments’ resolve to curb the
democratic movement at MU and
stands in solidarity with MU
community and resolves to
continue its struggle even amidst
crackdown. NEFIS demands that
all the students and teachers
who are detained should be
released unconditionally. The
state government should take
action against police officers and
personnel who were involved in
the raid and violence. It also
demands that all secur ity
forces including Assam Rifles
camp should be removed from
Manipur University. NEFIS
also calls upon the larger civil
society to extend support to
the struggle in order to reclaim
the university for the people
and especially for saving the
future of public education in
the state.

IT News
Imphal, Sept, 23,

Manipur Tourism organized
an on- the-spot pa in ting
compet ition  at th e City
Convention Centre in Imphal
as part of observation of the
‘Paryatan  Parv’  f rom
September 16-27, 2018 in the
state.  A Heritage Walkat
Khongjom was also
conducted  as par t of  the
ongoing celebrations.
The Pa ryatan  Par v  2018
celebr ations in  Manipur
kicked off with a Heritage
Walk at Kangla on September
16, 2018. A Heritage Walk will
also be organised at Marjing,
Heingang, Imphal East on
September 23, 2018.
The on-the-spot pain ting
compet ition  at th e City
Conven tion  Centr e was
participated by artists who
competed in 3 categories-
Upto Class X,  Class XI to
Gradu ate,  and  Open
Category.The result of the
competitio n  will be
declaredon September 24,
2018 and will be available at
www.manipurtourism.gov.in
and on the Facebook page of
Manipur Tourism. The prizes
will be d istr ibuted on the

Manipur Tourism organizes on-
the-spot painting competition as

part of Paryatan Parv 2018

World  Tourism Day
celebrations in the state on 27th

September 2018.
‘Paryatan Parv’ is observed
across the country f rom
the 16th to 27thSeptember 2018
under  the aegis of the
Ministry of  Tourism,
Government of India and in

Name changed
I , the undersigned ,
Mangalleima  Yumnam,
D/O Yumnam Khelendro
Singh, Yaiskul Yumnam
Leikai, Imphal West- district,
Manipur  do hereby declare
that,  I have wholly
renounced, relinquished
and abandoned the use of
o ld  name Chintupriya
Yumnam  as I have assumed
my new name Mangalleima
Yumnam.

Sd/-
Mangalleima  Yumnam,

collaboration with other Central
Ministries and  State
Governments. The celebration
is aimed at drawing focus on
the benefits of tourism while
showcasing the cu ltural
diversity of the country and
reinforcing the principle of
“Tourism for All”.

IT News
Imphal, Sept 23,

In stead  o f  condemning
midnight crackdown inside
Manip ur  Un ive rsi ty
complex a students’ body
ca lled   Th e T had ou
Students ’ Asso cia tio n ,
Gener al Head qua r te rs
(TSA-GHQ) lambasted  the
mob violence meted out to
the  so  called  Pr o  Vice-
Chancellor (Pro VC) by a
gr oup of  agi tato rs at
Manipur University (MU)
on Sept 20.   A statement
is sued  by  Secre tar y,
Information & Publicity
With out men tioning  the
name alleged that the Pro
VC and Registrar (i/c) with
the same fate meted out to
Prof. Islamuddin, who was
mu rder ed  inside the
university in May, 2009.
The mob also made the Pro
VC and Registrar (i/c) sign
an  apology letter  u nder
duress stating “apologies
for my unpardonable act
and solemnly affirmed not
to  rep eat  su ch  act of
misconduct and violation of
th e sancti ty of  the
university in the future” on
20 thSeptember,  2018 at
university campus.
“We a lso  con dem n the
desperate public campaign
taken  up by the Manipur
Pr adesh  Con gress
Committee (MPCC) and its
co nsti tuen t b odie s.
University, which should be
fr ee f ro m po lit ics ,  h as
unfor tunately been seized
as a political ground by the

MPCC to strike back at its
opponent.
It is not that such a crisis
has not happened dur ing
th e Congres s r egime in
Manipur. It was during the
Congress rule in  2016 the
mass exod us of  t r ib al
students  f r om MU
happened due to systematic
d i scr iminat io n  o f  t r ib al
students in the university.
The politics is still on. The
blatant politicization of the
unfortunate situation in MU
at the cost of the students
is very unfortunate.  I t is
high time political parties
stop  in terfe r in g in  the
fu nctioning and
ad ministr ation  o f  the
university.
I f  th e r eal  in ten tion  of
Manip ur  Un ive rsi ty
Students’ Union  (MUSU)
was to remove AP Pandey
as the Vice-Chancellor  as
they always claimed, MUSU
would  have sh unned
agitation and confrontation
against the Pro-VC and VC
(i/c) Prof K. Yugindro Singh
and Regist rar  ( i/c)
ShriShyamkisho consequent
upon the suspension of Prof.
AP Pandey by the President
of  Ind ia through  MHRD
pending the investigation by
the Two Men Independent
Enquiry Committee.
“We would like to question
MUSU if the whole agenda
of  their  agitation  was to
appoint a particular person
to the post of the VC of the
University? Being a student
association ,  it wo uld  be
prudent on the part of MUSU

to focus on education rather
than being too involved in
the ap poin tment of  the
VC?”, the student body said.
The students ’ body also
appealed to  all concerned
civil societies to refrain from
any ac tiv ity that  could
vitiate the functioning of the
university and be cautious
about  supportin g mob
agitations that could lead to
mob violence.
“It is pertinent to note that
the state cabine t has
recen tly pass ed  an
ordinance implementing the
Manip ur  Mob Vio lence
Control and Prohibition Bill,
2018 with immediate effect in
view of the increasing rate of
incidents of  awarding
instant punishment by mob
without any fair trial.
“One can never justify mob
justice, and in a country with
a work ing legal s ystem,
people cannot be allowed to
take law in to  the ir  own
hands.  Therefore ,  mob
justice for removal of VC or
anyon e else i s not
acceptable and should not
be encouraged or supported
under any circumstances.
“We would like to appeal the
agitating students (MUSU)
and staff  of  MU to  stop
trying to control the whole
affairs of the university and
allow law and order to prevail
in the university in the best
in ter est of  the MU
community.
(This press statement is what
the student body claim to
publ ished  in  th is
newspaper)

TSA stands in favour of Pro VC; say
nothing about Sept 20 , crackdown

by police inside MU complex


